
Men’s Wash Vests 8Women's Summer Dresses 8 a.m.
REGULAR PRICES $1.25 TO $£.50 — SATURDAY, 98c,

Men’s Wash Vests of fehcy piques, ducks and percales, in white, erev and 
fawn grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes and figures; sizes 36 to 44- 
regular prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50; Saturday, 98c. 44 ’

a*m* f
fin, rhlmhrot. £ <?f Women s Summer Dresses, of seasonable materials, mostly
fine chambrays, English repps, mercerized rajahs ; grey, green, sky, nùmve cadet 
navy and white in the lot, but not in each material '

Also fine checked ginghams, in tones of blue, pink, mauve or fawn with white*
Skirts haarVCC ek°heCr ^dfla° ^ °f or,inScrtion, others arc braided with fine braids! 
withteHr,n t i l/ «are gore, pleated or semi-pleated styles; some are trimmed 
with deep tuck °f self, giving flounce effect. Would sell regularly at prices rang
ing from $o.9o to $10.00. Only 95 dresses in the lot. To clear/Saturday! $3.95. S

Women’s and Misses’ Coats 8
of rWW°HnlLÏ?mCnï ¥isscs’ Coats’ suitable for summer wear; some are
c°Lhhe „ketdw^^Sfand Sln^ed covfrt cI?ths> in ,onf lengths ; others striped covert 

oth, in two-tone fawn shade, semi or close-fitting backs, trimmed with self stran pings or buttons. Sold/egularly at $5.00, $6.50 ancf $10.00. Saturday, to clear, $3 95"

§M■*

■àI
Boys 8 o’Clock Suits Saturday

Boys ®n£bsh Galatea Wash Suits, in blue and white and grey and white 
stripes and figures guaranteed thoroughly fast colors, made up in Russian stvUwi?h se,f be,,: p,n,s eb5t,c bioom"

ZJ
V

a*m* xSVr >
Men’s Hats at 8 a.m.

Mil. Laâe$; ,A?cric.an flesigus in boater and negligee shapes, best quality tnlit 
r Milan, Pedal, Sennit and Canton braids, every one first-grade and dressv hat* 

superior qualjty silk band and extra fine cushion leather sweats sold in the rezu’
$Ynn.aqa> almoStfidoub,c he price, we are asking; regular price $2.00, $250 fnd 
$3.00, Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice, $1.50.

1
Womqi’s Separate Skirts

panel front, and deep hem around bottom. These Varments are a p-nnH full ^ f
Kered' = M 5&S I

® aat 8 a.m. A ‘

z 8 o’Clock Underwear for Men
I. 50c BALBRIGGANS, 29c.

^P00 8arments, in blue, pink, cream, etc., shades. A clearing line of e*. 
ceptional value we secured at our own price. Come at 8 o’clock shafo Saturday 
morning if you need summer underwear. There are all sizes to star? v I 
hey won’t-last long « ,hi, “le,. th.n regular price w ouMe No Tuetom^ 

Jim,ted—buy ,11 you ne d now and for the reel of the seiao” « a orice thi ÏÏ^I 
>you much money. Per garment, Saturday, 29c. P 8aves

, Plenty of salesmen. No ’phone or mail orders.

it 1
u

Girls’ Summer Suits 8 a.m.
Me,„” S/iits; ®P,endii washing materials, Indian head suitings of white with 
black or blue stripe effects, linene in fawn, navy or sky with white strine • made

The Simpson Dollar Shirt~\
?°° %.day is our .chedule in the .oiling of theae 

Shirts. To-morrow is a half day, so we want to sell 
thousand of them. How’s that for arithmetic? Half 

the time, but twice the quantity. Saturday is a day to 
sell Dollar Shirts, and we are ut to sell them.

Saturday morning we’ll add 
ready overflowing counters.

to •
.. can show a selection of shirts second to none—shirts
bv thThistrl in,.mo$t ®to,res at $L25 Md $1.50; shirts made 
by the best Canadian manufacturers ; shirts “up to the minute”
always '™8’ C0,OringS and st7le’' shirts that l

SYNOPSIS:—
Sizes and half, sizes, from 14 to 18.
Over 50 patterns to choose from, aad to ever» .iSr.% m“118 * =r*-d *«<•' =h-i=. « m
!w“* —*•*

-sma as*».»*».

TM. Mle1^ something b?g, ££ ‘every” ToroMo ** ^ 

ate our effort to give the beet possible values at

one

Saturday Morning Socks

regular prices range from 50c to 75c; on sale

Eight o’Clock Waists at 69c new lines to the al-
. 200 Splendid Waists of fine white lawn, fronts of da
insertion, cluster of pin-tucking, tuck d back, lace collar 
rieeves; sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.25 nd $1.50. To clear, Saturday/ 69c!

with ixVr^ï^r; trtx s;r^edstylctsHdainty Sw,ss embroidery and Val. lace ; 32 to 42 sizes. Reg. $2.00. Saturd^ $L25

8 o Clock Whitewear Offerings
Any one item is worth a trip to the store for, 

ready to wear, at little prices, 
delivered Saturday.

35c Nainsook Corset Covers, lace and ribbon, sizes 32 
morning, 25c. »»• .
mornmg3998cCttlCOatS’ *“* COtt°n’ dCCP embroidcry flounce, all lengths, Saturday

.11 length, m;mi„0r!0$ni.ld”P 4 r°WS °< W

prctty cmbroidery medal,to-’s’

xnn — And

- -m
Women’s 8 o’Clock Und

*!SÛre;Csïttirdaydraomh,ll£“ri t,P“’ C'aStic *"*= si“s ^ » 42 hue,

makers;.are prepared

„ _ ^ a-m- in the Sale of Linens
A CLEARING OF TABLE CLOTHS 

* AT $2.93 EACH.
Real high-class cloths, rich double 

satin damask^every thread linen, full 
bleached; sgihe Irish, some Scotch makes 
in the lot; beautiful bordered designs* 
these are odd lines ; 2 x iy2 and 2 x 3 yds!
°nLy n ,t0 cl?ar* Regular $4.50 and $5.00 
each. Sale price Saturday morning, $2.93.
«0YARDS “OLD BLEACH” DRESS 

LINEN CLEARING AT 48c YARD
*. E/=ry thread linen of the finest qual
ity, fully bleached on the green and manu
factured by “Old Bleach” Company, 
makers of strictly high-grade linens; 36 
jnches wide; npthing bettter for cool sum
mer dresses. Upstairs in Linen Depart-
mo?ninJU48ca C PriCC ^ Saturday

HEMSTITCHED ENGLISH SHEETS 
$1.53 PAIR. Jr i

A lot of odd lines; some plZn, some 1 
twilled; made from strong, fullfcleached i 
Engl,sh sheetings ; 2-inch spoke-hem- ! 
stitched top hem, 1-inch plain bottoiti 
hem ; 2x2^ yards. Regular $2.00 and I
mg 5$183Pa,r‘ SalC PriCC’ Saturday morn* !

SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS 
FOR $1.69 DOZEN.

21 x 21 inches, hemmed ready to use, 
every thread linen, fine weave and good 
strong quality, a good assortment of 
dainty designs with border all around;
83 dozen only. July sale price per dozed, 
Saturday .morning, $1.69.

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)

t you all ways

Beautiful garments, 
Lome early. Phone orders filled and

front.

to 42 bust, Saturday

man should apprel-

ONE DOLLAR PER SHIRT
Come Wednesday. , Phone and Mail orders filled.

8 o Clock in the Wanless Store
WE W^NT TO SELL OUT 100 SUITS OF PYJAMAS 

SATURDAY MORNING. ***JAMAS
We Want You To Come At 8 o’Clock Sharp For Them

$2.00, $2.50/AND $3.00 PYJAMA SUITS, $1.49.

grey, ,aV Mff
spots, and dark and light shades. They’re cool and «i?LZÎ

surSaTuhrda^C$l^9e.VC m3rl<Cd thCm i$ wonderful^

8 o Clock Muslins Saturday
variety of designs ^^coîorîngs—one^ tèrîaf PfUfC Ih*Sh bl.cach> a beautiful m*i

=had« in great profusion. A “prêül ’ 1SC’ 
circle for these on the main floor. All 
to be sold at one rush-out price viz 7r 

“Nearlinen,” the great substitute’ for.

erwear
42-inch Pure White Nainsook, special 

for ladies and children’s * ‘
20c ; special, 13c.

wear; r

85c Black Summer Silks 65c
The Silk Department offering for early 

shoppers Saturday morning is not only 
remarkably low-priced, quality consider
ed, but particularly seasonable.

8 o Clock Tub Dresses for Girls
. , Girls’ White Lawn Dresses, two pretty styles we re 

with handsome embroidery applique or with fine Vale™ iem 
frill and small tucks, Dutch or V neck, i/y sleeves, size4 for aev-s 6 m 1*
regular values $2.00 and $2.25 each; Saturday morning, $1.5Q. j -in a

?rwiihCrô°rCd TUA Drresu thre,e beautiful Stylc$ to choosc fr°m, all jumper ,r?mmed ^ith'; .wi.h low, round or Dutch necks, with no sleeves or short wine sleeves ?lennes and machine Cluny laces

«ïîîtetSSMSÎ,lSams andp"ca'”-alHhe b”'colorings; *Uto£i°Land ‘î061 the re8ular selling value 
is 2oc each. Saturday. 2 for 25c.
,<n , et Plauen, Guinure

^8Ce ,Co,lar8- ln vhite only; 
all nev goods; in the most effective 
and open-work designs. ttectl>e 
each, 24c.~

8 o^Clock Dress Goods
2,000 yards “black” all-wool stripe taf

fetas, all-wool French diagonals, aU-wool 
French twill serges, all-wool French and 
Fnghsh panamas, all-wool plain Uflfetas, 

hair lustres, all guaranteed fast and 
permanent dyes, beautiful ric blacks; 
this is a venr “special” lot for Saturday 3 
morning; 42, 44, 46, 48 and 52 inches,
McgyaardP-1CeS ^ ^ 85c' Saturdar» j

in -vards beautiful French delaines j
'n pounds with white spots, stripes 
hbV dcs,gns- fast and permanent 

fbectiX™ *WOu01 quality- Wished to per-

clearing out, trimmed 
ns and 
years ;

. Women's 8 o'Clock 
Neckwear

Eight-o'Clock Ribbon 
Saturday

s
moFew, if any, dress materials find the 

favor for summer wear that is held by 
pure silk Japanese habutai, Lyons dyed 
and taffeta finish; wears well, launders 
well, and looks smart for dresses, waists 
skirts or bathing suits; 36 inches wide’ 
regular value 75c per yard, Saturday sale 
price, 55c yard; 36 inches wide, , 
value.^ per yard, Saturday J,e

bnn’Tv Tl8 Dew 8,Ik Taffeta Rib- 
bon, 414 inches wide, in all the new 
summer tints, including white cream 
sky Mexique, rose, nile, lilac tu-. 
quoise. Clearing Saturday, 9c yard!

and

Women’s 8 o’Clock Oxfords
in thri°w°r<d|f 3n? Purr|Ps broken sizes—most of the popular stvles ; 
in the lot-, though not in each size—all sizes in the collection

Regular prices run from $2.50, $3Î00, $3.50. $4.00 to $4.50. 
Saturday, $1.99.
U hite Canvas - Ankle-Strap Pumps, regularly up to $4.00, for 99c. 

CHILDREN’S BOOTS FOR 79c

183 dozen
Women's 8 o'clock 

StockingsSaturday,leathers regular
price

colored silk lisle hose, newest shades 
and patterns, all sizes. Regular Si no 
on sale Saturday, pair 59c.

Saturday Morning's 
Groceries

lbs. fresh Creamery D 
White Clover brand, per lb., 26c

Loaf Sugar, 4 Ib$„ 25c.
Toasted Corn Flake-3, 3 packages, 25c.
Rich Red Salmon, Regal brand; reg

ular 20e per tin, 17c.
- Zciark’s Pork and Beans, . in chili 
sauce, large tin, 10c.

Imported French Peas. 2 tins, 25c.
New Lobster, tin, 20c.
Imported Lime Juice, pint bottle, 25c.
Pure White Clover Honey, 

tlon. 24c.
Canned Yellow Peaches, In 

syrup, per tin, 15c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs., 26c.
Shirriffs Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar, 25c.
Telephone Direct to Department.

8 o'Clock Sale of 
, • Hammocks Children’s 25c Sox 15cButter,

(Basement)
Raiph Connor Books 50c g^5S5è5S

colors, neat*andCattract“e°rtment °f
with valance and well .r*Sl"»4s aetordl,
«$ ÏÏ»ïïïï*5i16-«

v*lance, pillow, «
Special while they last 50 coni*» nt a.f» j*4*® hammock; the plain cloth edition" The ater ^d‘y. *3’69-

published at $2.00, 50c each. „t”?> Pafr» Children’. Roller Skate.
On sale Book Department Sri™?*®». bearing. sSS®

t79c.

8 o Clock Mjllinery Offerings

. . I30 New Banded Sailors that‘have never been out of their boxes* lanre 
fuZ’Isl01^ r° mg bnms* thc linc havc bcen selling at 98c; Saturday’ morn-

Chambers’ “Firing Line" 50c
tlon, ‘The F*irlngV UneU"1 bvUp th® r*Print
edition roid Ori^mU

On Sale Book Department,

Flowers for Sunday
Carnations, regular 50c per dozen
Bouquete of Garden Flowers ej^h........
Fern Pans, well filled ^h ’.. Ch. ’ ’‘ ^

’Phone Direct to Department!

The following “Connor" books 
edition'from ‘ original^ pu",, ^cioîh

purrs jsra.ssuyaSgarry School Days, The Pr^pect’oFand 
The Doctor. On sale. Saturday, each

will

Patterns

per sec-
spreader, 

exceedingly 
regular $4.26.
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Friday, July 8, 1910,

L toharllH. H, FUDGER, President, J. WOOD, Manager. Store Opens 8 a.m. Store Closes 5.30 p.m.

OPEN the store promptly at 8 o*c ock every business day of the 
T and August we make an exception in the time of closing. 

be closed, and Baseball, Golf, Boating, Motoring, Flying and kindred 
tion. In the morning, however, from 8 till 1,

PROBABILITIES-

year, but on Saturday during July 
; o’clock to-morrow the obor^ will 

excitements will call upon our atten- 
, < . we are for Business. We have prepared an enticing

for 3 oar£ thGPPmg" -WMwy to begin early and get away early. Help along 
for eight o clock shopp ng. Do ,t m the only effective way possible-Come yourself

At one

the

Women's Summer Suits 8 a.m. » I Men’s Worsted Suits 8 d.m. m
REGULAR PRICES $15.00 TO $20.0<L-SATURDAY MORNING $llW 

High-grade English Worsted Suits, in light or dark grey, brown or fawn 
grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes, three-button single-breasted sack 
style, with broad shoulders and long lapels; splendidly tailored ; sizes 35 to 42 
Regular prices $15.00, $16.50, $18.00 and $20,00. Saturday, to clear, $11.95.
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To-morrow
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